
Never lose a sale See Gardners price and availability, search for
titles then build and send an electronic order from within
BatchLine for fast delivery to your shop.

Industry links Order directly from leading UK publishers and
integrate with  National Book Tokens.and Dojo for a seamless
customer experience.

Easy returns Integration with our free Batch Returns system
keeps stock current, making your shelf space work harder.

Flexible with fair pricing You aren't tied into a contract and fees
are based on the number of installations you need at your shop.

Build connections Reward customers with our fully integrated gift
and loyalty card scheme.

E-commerce solutions Enjoy low-cost access to
images and bibliographic data
for transactional websites.

Why we're the UK leader in
bookshop systems

The only EPOS system in the industry to be developed
and run solely for the benefit of BA members.

Contact: mail@batch.co.uk –  www.batch.co.uk

Designed for booksellers, BatchLine POS 
is intuitive and easy to use, even by 

less-experienced staff.

Open Bravo till software comes as standard
with a BatchLine subscription.



“BatchLine development is focused on the commercial  
priorities of booksellers.”

”…keeps track of the stock, does some clever integrated magic
that imports new titles from Gardners and also allows us to 

re-order directly from sales.”

“The very best part about BatchLine are the people behind the
screen: the techy wizards we never see, who keep all the

hamsters running on the right wheels.”

“…handles our complex requirements wonderfully: adaptable,
reliable, with an easy-to-use interface.”

”A stock control system with bookselling at its heart."

Gives you the choice to order directly from leading suppliers,
including Argosy, Booksource, Gardners UK and EU,
Macmillan, Hachette, PRH (including GBS) and HarperCollins.
Manages your book and non-book stock with ease.
Works with BookScan and Edelweiss to support the
independent market.

Built for booksellers

What our customers say

Contact us to discover how BatchLine POS can
help your business to thrive .


